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Capitalizing on Community Outreach

Why would a university want
to partner with CSRU?

• Meeting their mission
• Conduct valuable research
• Provide research-driven
trainings and outreach
• Provide students with career
readiness experience

• Staff training
• Access to Research
• Outreach
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2018-19
School Visits
• Presented in 126 Class
periods
• 1,861 students surveyed
(7th-12th grades)
• Traveled 9,542 miles

meth·od·ol·o·gy

Head, Heart, Hands

What we have
to offer!

1. Decisions & Goals
2. Peer Pressure
3. Healthy Relationships
4. Risk & Protective Factors
5. Resiliency

FREE downloadable curriculum on
PIAL website

6. Cost of Raising a Child

FREE visit from Iowa State Students
to facilitate curriculum

7. Managing Money

Monthly e-newsletter

8. Establishing Paternity

Research results

9. Co-parenting
10.Child Support
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Module 4
Risk & Protective Factors
1. Identify common risk and protective factors
in families
2. Explain how protective factors impact families
with risk factors

Risk Factors

Protective Factors

Individual Level

Relationship Level

Individual Level

Relationship Level

» Drug or alcohol abuse

» Father absent and/or no legal
father

» Stable source of income

» Involved father

» Teen parenting
» Single parenting

» Parent works long hours
» Negative peer influence

» Lack of education or job
training

Ongoing
involvement with parents and/or
Protective»other
Factors:
adults

» Having health care
» Sense of optimism

» Trying hard at school

» Effective co-parenting
» Feeling connected at school

» Stress about money

» Role model or mentor

» Spending a lot of time alone

» Positive family communication

» Health problems

» Supportive partner

» Lack of motivation at school

» Positive peer influence/interaction

» Exposure to violence

» Involvement in activities/sports

»Moved Often

» Positive school environment

Adapted from:
https://youth.gov/youth-topics/youth-mental-health/risk-and-protective-factors-youth
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/promoting/protectfactors/protective-factors/#related%20fields

Module 10:
Child Support

1. Explain what child support payments can be
used for when caring for a child
2. Describe two considerations when making
purchases using child support payments
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Acceptable

Christmas Presents
Summer Camp Registration
Netflix
Daycare
Make up
New cell phone
$$ for football game
Instrument Rental
Haircut
Piano Lessons
Boy Scout Fees
School Lunch fees

Unacceptable

What costs are acceptable to pay for with child
support money?

E-SURVEYS
1. Where do they get their
information about this
topic?
2. Knowledge of topic before
and after presentation
3. Demographic
information such as:
ü
ü
ü
ü

Grade
Gender
Teen Parent? Race
Relationship Status

Research
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TEEN INFORMATION SOURCES FOR COST OF
RAISING A CHILD IN RURAL AND URBAN IOWA
HDFS RESEARCH & POSTER SYMPOSIUM 2018

•Compared with urban areas, students in
rural areas tended to obtain information
from teachers (t = 2.70, p < .01) and social
media (t = 3.79, p < .001).

•females in rural areas tended to obtain
information from parents or caretakers (t =
2.28, p < .05) and teachers (t = 2.43, p < .05)
more than did males.
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PRESSURE’S ON: STUDENT ENGAGEMENT
WITH A GRAPHIC NOVELLA
HDFS RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM 2019
Comprehension
Students were able to demonstrate understanding of the graphic
novella’s narrative and character development
Themes
After reading the graphic novella students identified several themes,
including peer pressure, healthy relationships and decision-making.
Relatability
Students stated that they found the characters and their lives relatable.
However, they also noted that they received some peer judgment for
being seen with the graphic novel
Modality
After being assigned the graphic novella, students were surprised by
their enjoyment reading it, though they stated they would not have
volunteered to read it given the cover and title.

Network & Marketing
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Exhibit at
Conferences

Community Outreach Efforts
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Partnerships are
Key!
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For more information contact:
pial@iastate.edu
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